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NEWIS AND .NOTES.

The Annual Meeting at Milton, 1901 !

Good mon will sen opportunities of d. ing
good.

" A feeble faith is mightier than a mighty
feeling."

Attempted things are counted and crowned
by the King of Kings.

"When we are livmg to do good, we can
depend on God and angels to help."

When a man grasps you firmly by the
hand, it means his heart is full or his purse
is empty.

Keep active while you are waiting. The
inan who sits down to wait opportunities will
surely miss thom.

The 20th century will offer no greater wor-
der than the 19th, namely, the redeemning
power of the Gospel.

" Every Christian life ought to be such
that if all mon were living it the result vould
be a heaven upon earth."

Tho old Quaker said to his wife, " All the
world is queer except the and me, and sume-
times thee is a little queer."

Salvation does not depend se much upon
what the head thinks about God as upon
what the beart is doing with Christ.

The last issue of THE CHRISTIAN was held
over in order to give the report of the Annual
at Westport, which was so full an interesting
account that a number of articles wvre
crowded out.

Bro. A. Martin, of Muncie, Indiana, wlo
spent three months in mission wurk in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick will hold a meut-
ing with the church at Bowmanville, Ont.,
about the 15th of October.

The National Convention will niet in
Kansas City on October Il to 18, 1900. Pre-
paration are being made for the entertainmnent
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of 5,000 people. A great crowd with great
enthusiuism is bound to make a great i-
pression.

The man who never forgets that lie is a
Christian, alwaîys remembuir that thero are
others.

Bro. 11. A. Devon, the new member of the
Ilome Mission Board, called at the oflice of
Tiie CuISTIAli on Sept. 2 lst. le hopes
(D. V.) to hold a meeting in Digby, N. S.,
with the nid of one of ur New England
brethren next suimmer.

Bro. R. H. Bolton delivered his farewell
address to tha Church at LeRoy, Pa., on
September 9th, after a short pastorate of
seven months, his faihlng bealth compellhnig
him to do so. He is Iow at his old home in
Findlay, O , whore he bas gone to rest and
recuperate.

"I The lebrews have a saying that God
takes more delight in adverbs than nouns.
'Tis not so much the amount that is done, but

ly at fitty cents a year. The agents of TUE
CHRISTIAN are authorized ts take subscrip-
tions and forward te James Il. Mohorter,
18 St. James stroot, Boston, M.iss.

Japan is the foremost of heathen nations.
Japanis also foremostinadoptingChristianity.
During tho last year 3149 have been addcd
to Protestant congregations. There are 14
Christians in the National HIouse of R>epre-
sentives, including the speaker.

Japan lias two first-class battle ships, both
of which are under the command of Christian
captains, while the proportion of Christians
amnong tho officers of the army is singularly
large. The same is true of the judicial de-
partment, as well as of the instructors and
students of the univeraity.

Thirty-seven missionary organizations are
at work in Japan, chiefly American and
British. There is an aduilt church member-
ship of 41,808, 194 theological students, 308
native ministersand 725 unordained proachers
and helpers. The contributions of nativo
Christians last year wore $47,683.

the mannor in which it is done, which lie The fo]lowing trom Rev. Dr. A. J. .
minds. Not how much ? but how well. It Bebrenda, pastor of onoe tho leading congre-
is the "well doing" that will nerit the gational churches et New York City, on
"well done." Christian Union, is very reireshing.

IlThere was once eue ehurch et Christ in
Prayer meeting topics for October, 1900 :Jeusalem. Threo thousand united with it

3rd.-Good Works and Alms Deeds, Jas. i, 27; in i single daY. . . Tlîy bad the widoat
Acts ix, 30-39, I. John, iii, 16-18. liberty witbout sehism. I want te sc one
Concert of prayer for benevolcnces. ohureh et Christ in New York and onechurch

10th.-Witnesses.-Acts, i, 6- 11, ii. 29 32. et Christ in Lundon, one churcli of Christ in
17th.-What God hath donc for Us. (Ps cxxvi). the Unîtod SGates, ono cburcb et Christ in

Prayer for National Convention. the British Enpire, one ehurch ef Christ in
24th.-Willhng Service. II Cor. viii, 11-12; Ex.

xxxv, 5; xxxvi, 5-7.
31st.--Serving our State and Neighborhood. Matt ibe world. I shah net livo te sec it, but it

ix, 35; Acts ix, 31; xviii, 7-12. is comîng.
-- I "Our missienaries arc ahead et us. Thoy

The Southern California Christian Con- havethougbtthoirway tbrough intoaimp]er
vention met at Long Beach, Cal., August thcology than have we. . . . ihey have
11, 1900. Bro. H. W. Stewart, who was on learned that China and Japan will neyer utter
the programme, gave an excellent address on the shibboleths ef our sools. They take
" Popular Amusements." The dance, the tho old Bible, jst as it is. . . . That sun-
theatre, card playing, etc., was severely plicity must master ns. Nor is it dfflicult te
criticised. The convention voted that it be 6ay wbat thai ultimate aimplicity ut bc.
published in the Pacific C/ristian, Christian [t will bc the primitive simplicity. There
Standard and Christian Evangelist. Many can bo no other. The gospel is eider than
of our readers will be glad to know thait Bro. Wesley, oider than Calvin, eider than Luther,
Stowart's health is im proving. eider tbaa Augustine, older dia» Paul.

Il Religion must cettalize in persenal trust
Bro. Geo. D. Weaver, who is pastor of the lu, and oevotion to, the personal Christ. le

Christian Church at Putman, Ill., lias just tg uur Master ; ho alene. Wu must stop
elused a suc:cebeful meeting with that church deifying our ereeds. Ve must stop dcityiîg
with tiirty-six additions. He believes the uur rituals and polies. . . . Build upon
very first thing for a pastor te do is to up- the foundation et prophots and aposties,
build the churulh âpiritually, and whon the Justîa Cbria uimseit bcing the chief cerner-
church attains a gond spiritual plane it is an stue. . . . It is usurpation et authority on
easy matter tu have conorts. hIro, Weaver thu part ef anybody te separate in any way,
is a native of Nova Scotia, and we aie pleased îîd upon any pretcxt, whom Ged bath made
to hear of the spread of the truth through eie in Jesus Christ. Back te Christ. WC
his ininistrations. aIl iay that. And thon, as soon as we geL

eut et Carnegie 1l, we put our faith in the
At the Annual meeting at Westpert, Bro. keopng et the Augarg Confession, or the
nlohorterîmvited the managers of T F Clikîb- Thirty-aiîîe Articles, or the Westminster

TimN to havs agents in New Englantd for the Confession, orthj Twenty-five Articles ef the
paper. A motion was unaniniously carried Synod ef Dort. Wo ted that WC mu8t follew
that the saine courtesy be extended to Bro. Luther, or Calvin, or Wesléy, or Roger Wil-
blohorter the editor of the New England liams, or John Robinson. We ceddle our
Evaiugdi, which is a bright and new8y J cren d and canons, oven whon they are moth
paulpblu 9! si.'.. )agts, pblisha ronth- Caton. in the ndaine e Christ, nd fer the
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sake of a peris;hing world, lot us put theom
away In glass cases and put them upon the
sholves of a theological inuseum, and then lo..
us gooutand preachChrist,and him crucitied.

" Don't bring that trash in here P" That
is what wo hoard a mother say not long since
as she stood in ner parlor door, duster in
hand, while her nine year old boy was half
way across the d ning room Il or, on his way
to tho parlor wvïth a lioop, twvo whicols of a
little wagon, and some pioces of rope. "lTake
that stuiff out in the back yard 1" and the
mother stood guard at the parior door until
the boy and tho trash wero a safo distance on
the way to the back yard. Ilow careful as to
what cones into our houses, from kitchen to
parlor. Lot it be clean and bring with it no
danger.

But what about these other bouses, these
bodies of ours. IlKnow yo not chxat yo are
te templo of the living God 1" If wo ad
some infallible nionitor, with the power of
speech to watch over our lives, how often
would we hear those words, I Don't bring that
trash in bore." There are things that mon
take into thoir nouths that give an odor to
the breath that God never gave to the breath
of a child, and a color to the tooth that, is
noither natural nor becoining, and ofttimes a
stain on the lips that is disgusting. And
then the stuff maen and women, too, cake into
their stomachs to debtrov their functions and
bring on diseases. These things are bad
enougli but they are not the worst. There
is something infinitely worse than chewing
or smoking, or drinking, and that is evil im-
pure thinking. This is a thng that goos riglht
into the best room, the parlor of these houses
the holy of holies of these temples, the heart
of these bodies of ours; and once thore it is
hard to rid ourselves of it, because it bas
established itself farthest from the outside.
The kitchon is nearer the back yaid than the
parlor. If a man takes a bad thing into his
mnouth, he may spit it out, if ho takes a bad
thing into his heurt, it is much nore diflicult
to renove it; its removal is less likely to take
place, and its effect is many fold greater upon
the life.

enWS of tit tInui'ticts.

ST. Join, N. B.

COnURo STnEET.

Our work ges along just about as usual. Our
meetings arc ail fairly well attended and have been
during the entire suminer. Iowever, there is nat
that inteuest and enthusiasma on the part of the
members that we would like to sec and which we
must have before wc can expect very great things
in our church work.

We would like to find some earnest gospel
preacher to hold us a meeting in the near future.

Since our last report an clderly lady, seventy-
thrce years of age, was baptized and receivel into
our congregation,

We have had among us recently for a few ser-
vices, 3irs. Edward Payson and Mrs. JIieks and
daughter fron Westport.

Bro. Frank Ford, Lubec, Me., was with us at
prayer meeting, stopping over here onc night on

"We prîze tur blesingsas they take their flht." pleasant sulprise awaited the nemîbers, save the
The above may not be exactly correct as a quo- programme committee, w o la tongbtftilly and

tation but the truth of the sentiment was borne sucessfully prepare r fresin nts and a very an-
forcblytipo th mid ofthewrier o Frdayjovable tune wvas thlis eIpent.

forcibly upon the mid of the writer on Friday Special reference was made to Miss Bertha
evening, the 28th uilt., w'hen, with a large number Barnes, who lias gone to study nursing at Can-
of others, ail friends of Miss Bertha W Barnes, bridge Iospital and we miss ber very mucli.

le called at the residence of lier father, ELider W. Mlus. GEoioE A. IoWroN.

A. Barnes, ta say good-bye and God-spced to lier, DOUoLAs AVENUE.
on the ev- of lier departure for the United States,
to enter upon lier vocation of nurse.

The house was crcwded with members of the
Mission Band, iiembers of the Y P. S. C. E., and
inembers of the Church, ail exhibiting in their
faces their eagerness ta do or say something to
show their friendship and regard for thcir depart-
ing sister.

We feel assured that the memory of that gather-
ing, by which the regard and appreciation of so
many friends was displayed in such a spontaneous
and loving way, will long remain to her a treasured
recollection, and serve to remsind lier of the many
frieuds she bas left bebind in St Jolin, who take
a sincere interest in lier welfare and success.

After many expressions of regret at lier departuro
and many good wislhes for her success in ber ncw
calling, Dr. Ray read the following address :

ST. JloHN, N. B., Sept. 25, 1900.
DEARt BITHA,-

It is in token of our sincerest affection and with
much regret at having you leave our midst that
ve, a few of your friends, ask you to accept this
lîttie gift, signifying as it does our ever.present
desire te hear words of success and encouragement
from you. We trust this pen may have only pleas-
ant things, full of entertainument. satisfaction and
happiness to relate, and that it may often remind
yo of the friends you leave bobind in old St.
John. May it uid you la kcepiug la touch with
ullcinby causing you to sand gond oews of ail yoîîr
unidertakings, knowing, as youI do, that such words
will always be most welcone,

With love and best wishes and an earnest interest
in ail your future career, hoping the true brigltness
of y àr life is stili in store for you, and with the
sweet word IMizpah as a parting prayer,

WC are,
Ever nost faithfully yours,

L. A. Miles, Annie S. Miles, Jas S. Plagior, Eila
0. Flaglor, Winaifucd Fiaglor, Bessie C.
Johnston, Ethel Barnes, Marth A Morton,
Laura G. Enery, R. Bentley Ray, Nellio A.
Johnstone, Annie Edmunds, Helen B. Flaglor,
Sadie Edmunds, Emna Lynn. Emma Christie,
Lile J. Hoyt, Lillie Ml. Edwards, Mary E.
Barnes, Bagaret Barnes, Mabel B. Horton,
Ada E. Emery, Addie Corani, Mrs. S. Dixon

Dr. Ray then presented Miss Barnes with an
elegant gold-mounted fountain pen and a clinical
thermonter.

Miss Darnes madle a very happy and touching
reply expressive of her gratitude for the gift and
appreciation of the love which prompted it.
There were aise many handsome gifts fron personal
friends and relatives.

Everyone connected with, and interested in, the
church, feels a very decp regret at the loss of such
an earnest, active andl indefatigable worker. We
canu ill afford to lose such but ve know that where-
ever the may go she will take the same spirit with
lier and they will be blessed. A iumber of friends
were at the carly morning train on Saturday to
sec lier off to lier nev field of labor. We are ail
hoping that when lier mission thore is ended wC
may have the pleasure of welcoming her back to
our community ta take her place aniog us again.

L. A. M.
bis return from Nova Scotia. . --

Miss Grace Wilson, of KZeswick, also met with The Youing People's Mission Band leld their
us a timne or two. regular monthly meeting on Friday evening, Oct.

W. Il flarding, was at Our Y. P, b. C. P meet.t- 5, wthl a fuir attendance and a collection of $5.28.
ing Monday evening, Sept. 17th, and also Bro. After the business was conducted as usual, and au
il. A. JeIrey, of Summeroide, P. E I. interesting programumu of readinus, oinging, etc

It, D. 11, wU:s listencd to with pleasuro by those presnt, a

At the prayer meeting, Sept. 5, our delegate to
the Annual, Jas. W. Barnes, gave a report of the
gathering. Supplementary reports were also given
by J. Barry Allan, R Bentley Rauy and MissL.
IIoyt.

Mrs D. A. Morrison was with lis at several ser-
vices this month. She returned to St, John to
recuperate, and bas now gone back to Unelo San's
dominion. We wero glad to find her so hopeful
and courageous, and trust that prayer will be
answered that lier husband may continue to be
protected, and that eventually lie will be in his
place in the conigregation. The presont prospects
are that he will not sec hone until next February
or March.

The visit of Miss Graybiel one Suinday afternoon
was much appreciated by those who met her. It
was unfortunate that earlier notice of her visit was
not given so that it might have been more widely
advertised and more mnight have been privileged to
becoie acquainted with her. Missionaries of lier
type im'press every ane favorably, and the members
of the home churches, who become acquainted
with such, are much more inclined to hced the call
for funds for the foreign lield. We pray that thtis
missionary may be given many more years' service.

Another of our active aiembers lias crossed over
into U. S. A. Miss Maggie Roberts is enjoying a
visit among friends in Boston. We are glad, that
in ber case, it is simply ta be a visit, not au ami-
gration.

One of our faithful Sunday-school teachers bas
left lis for the fascinating studies of a hospital
nurse. The absence of Miss Bertha W. Barnes will
be the more noticed because of the exemplary way
in which she cared for lier S. S class, but the saie
faithfulness in lier ncw duties will open up a mucl
wider field of usefulness.

Miss Alice Purvis bas been enjoying a short
vacation This left another S. S. class teacherless
for a while and also made a vacancy in the corps
of devoted workers.

Mrs. Frame had to say good-bye to lier little
baby. But a fev days'sickness and the little one
was transplanted to the Father's upper garden.
The mother lias the sympathy of ail in her loss

Sorrow cornes to one hone but joy to arJther-
Mrs Israel is rejoicing in lier first-born-a son.

Mrs. Robinson is visiting in Prince Edward
Island, and Miss Annie Evans, another S. S.
teacher, is in the country

Jais. \a. uarnes and fanily have been speuding
a fcw days up river.

The Ladies, Aid Society has elected the follow
ing oflicers for 1000-1901: Pres. Mrs R B Ilum-
phrey , Vice-Pros., Mrs. J, C. B. Appell t Bayer,
hIrs. Wnî. Arînstroiig ; Stock-keeper, MIrs. R
Roberts ; Sec'v-trcas., Miss Alice Purvis.

The Society has started with enthusiasn into
the season's work, and plans are already under
consideration for some special effort. This Society
bas done very commendable work in the past-
the furnishing of the new church, tho leating, the
gas tixtures and the windows are ail proofs of
what oan be done by persevering effort.

'The pretty little church of the Douglas Avenue
Iisciples of Christ vas well fiileid last ovening,
whien the pastor, J. C. B, Appel, preached the first
of a series of sermons on ~The Distnctive Pria-
ciples of the Christian Church." The sermons of
this series are to be preached on the first Sunuiay
evening of each month. Last pvening Mr. Appel
generalzcd lis remarks on the faith of the Disciples
of Christ stating that the one great aim of this
church is ta reatore, s near as possible, the atett of
work andl wablp practiscd In the days of.Chrigt,
-tg go far biack ul the prIîigt dry rroru und et i
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Christianity as it was when Christ and his aposties
wero nu the carth.

Next month's sermon will bo on the subject,
" The Naine by which the Christian Churech is
Known."-Star-, Octobcr S.

SILVEn FALLS, N. B
The congregation at Silver Falls keep up their

regular servicŽes, meeting on each first day of the
weck to remenber their Lord by the breaking of
bread and prayers, no matter whether they have a
preacher or not. They also have a social meeting
vcry Wednesday evening.
The writer preaches for.then every other Sun-

day afternoon. There, were two additions during
this month to the Silver Falls congregation.

R. B. R.

NAUWIGEWA'iUKz, N. B.
We have a few earnest brethren here who keep

up their services from louse te louse. They meet
each Lord's day as did the disciples of old. They
aise have a Sunday-school. Thero is yet no church
building at Nauwigewauk. Our brethren there
have one in process of construction and We hope
it may be finished before a long time 'They have
not askcd for lielp, as far as we know, outside of
thenselves.

There is a town hall there and in this there is an
Episcopal service every Sunday evening. The
writer in this hall preaches to a very good audience
every two weeks, on Tuesday vcning. The pro-
spect is very good as we shall have the only church
building in the community. R B. R.

KEMPTr, N. S.
We are now quietly and pleasantly situated in

the district of North Queens. Our prospects are
pleasing and our friends are many and truc. Our
work opens encouragingly. Our Sunday school,
one At the most promising features,bids fair to give
good satisfaction. Odr preaching services are well
attended, and in all the outlook is good. I have
spent more time in this part of the country than
in any other. I preached last evening where I
preached my first sermon twelvo years ago ; and
the sane Warm welcome and encouraging grasp of
the hand grected us as in days gone by. The first
cvening after moving into our new home the
reception given us was of a most substantial and
Christian-like character. The entertainment was
grand. The music and recitals werc of a high
order and proved extraordinary talent and ability.
My family is delighted with thcir new location,
and to-day enter upon their irst school term in this
section. Eider Manley White is still living,
almuost 04 years of age, strong in mind and faitl
in the Redeemer, going up as a full ripe sheaf te
be garnered in that briglht home " where the sun
never sets and the leaves never fade, " where
eternal youth shall characterize the seul. IIis
beloved wife, that lias watched his bedside for
ycars, is in very delicate health ; most likely their
voyage across the narrow isthmus te their borne
beyond will be cheered by each other's presence.

11. E, Cool]E.

HALIFAX, ". S.

Just a few days before leaving te attend our

annual convention, it was my privilego te baptize
a lady and gentleman, both of whom were well
advanced in years. The gentleman bad corne over
a hundred miles for tbis purpose. He hîad tried
to satisfy his conscience witi a substitute for Chris-
tian baptisai, but the more ho tried the less lie
succeeded. Nothing but the clear command and
example of Christ wili satisfy an honest beart.
Between thîirty-fivo and fifty ycars ago I went te
school te this same man and always felt a kindly
feeling toward lin. He left for hishome rejoicing
with the "answer of a goed conscience toward
God."'

We have enjoyed a short visit from our son,
F. C. Ford, who preached for us one Suiiday
evening, and many were the expressions of appre-
ciation of his interesting sermon.

Sinco returning fron the annual I spent twe
days with the friends at Elmsdale preaching t.wo
ovenings. This little company of brethren seemi
to (njoy these services and we trust they may be
helpful te theim, and that others who are listening
will cono to sec their duty and do it in the fear
of God.

Our Sunday evening congregations lately are
eicouraging. Quite a number of straugers are
present with us and sone are coming to be regular
attendants. Wu shall work and pray that this
year may be our best year, and that the cause We
love will make such growth in this city as te glad-
den aIl the levers of the simple gospel of Christ.

E. C. Pono.

NEw GLASGOW, P. E. I.
The work here is progressing favorably. In a

meeting leld by the writer a short time ago nine
made the good confession and were baptized into
the body of Christ. Others are almost persuaded
te become Christians only.

Bro. Crawford, well known and loved by ail,
our pionecer preacher, net only on the Island, but
in the other provinces, although now in bis 80th
year, is still active in the service of the Master.
Ie lias been preaching successfully in Bradalbane,

,and the prospects there look brighter than ever
before. Many divisions and religious sects are in
that cimmunity, and the one fact that al[ must
learn is there is unity ouly in Christ. Bro Craw-
ford is grcatly encouraged, and we all feel that in
the near future a Christian. church will b organ-
ized in that community.

Bro Everett Stevenson, who is home on his
vacation, and who was graduated from lCeutucky
University in the class of '90, bas preached for me
very acceptably several times. Since I have been
called for all of my time to the work hore, Bro.
Stevenson bas preached for the church at Cross
Roads, and his services are highly appreciated
He returns in a few weeks to Lexington, Ky., te
complete bis course in the College of the Bible.
We predict for Bro. Stevenson a bright future.

Bro Reinl, from Brockton, Mass., the successful
Brockton preaclier, spent a few weeks with the
chlurches on the Island. We hald him with us in
New Glasgow, and on Sunday we bd hini preach
for us. His sermons were highly appreciated.
Bro Reinl is a hearty advocate of primitive Christi-
anity, and an enthusiastic worker for the Netw
England Messenger.

Bro. H. T. Morrison, well known te the brother-
hood, is spending a few wecks on the Island
Bro. Morrison bas been preaching successfully in
different parts of the United States, and is now
touriug the provinces. He preacled for me on
Lord's day morning a few weeks ago. Ilis sermon
was appreciated He is now laboring with the
brethren at East Point.

Last Lord's day our new louse of worship in
Charlottetown was dedicated. Bro J. H. Mohor-
ter, Boston, Mass., was the preacher. It was my
privilege te be present. Bro. Mohorter's serinons
throughout the entire series werc far above the
average. Uis diction was pure, his logic was
unique, bis illustrations were apt, his theology
was sound, his aim was progression, bis plea was
Christ. IIis stay vas too short Three weeks
longer of such preaching by sucb a man as J. Il.
Mohortor in such a place as Charlottetown is
needed.

But more for the next issue.

MONTAGUE, P. E. I.
I commenced work with the church at Montague

on the third Lord's day in July. The church bad
been without regular preaching for some months,
and as a result the attendance had greatly fallen
off. This, together with the indifference usually
consecquent upon such a condition, forned the chief
difliculty to be met. By the untiring devotion and
zeal of the " always faithful " we are gradually
regaining our audiences and geierating a normal
Christian zeal in the whole body. This, te me, is

ne uf the nust ple.asiing featutes of may work here;
for I take it that when the meinmberi of any churchî
are so influenced by the spirit of their common.
Master, that there is but one mind, but one heart
throb, th3 problem of churcli progress has been
solved. Wo expect to grow here becauso we are a
unit, having learned that successful work can bc
ac.:omplished in any congregation only when there
is anong the meibers that Christian zeal that, out
ranking all personal and private intercsts, prompts
to united efforts. This advance to a condition of
solidarity is not the only indication of growth.
Our hearts were made glad on the first. Lnrd's day
in August, when two persons, a young man
and a youg woman, confessed their faith in Christ,
requesting baptism in Ibs name so that they might
appropriate to themselves the promise of forgive-
ness. We believe that this is but an carnest of
what is to follow for we know that God will lead
many more in this place te the way of life.

The church bore bas taken under its wing the
infant congregation at Murray Iarbor South, and
on the first Lord's day in aci month it is my
privilege te meet with the few but faithful bretiren
at that place. I have already visited them twice
and as a visible result I have to report two con-
fessions and baptismq, and the indications are that
at :ny next visit others will obey their Saviour and
unite with what we believe to be the nucleus of a
future strong Church of Christ This little con
gregation has much to contend with in its struggle
for life. The circumstances of its birth, coming
as it did, from the heart of sectarianism ; its living
presence a continual reminder that partyisn lias an
enemy te be feared, thus inviting to itself the hatred
of a religious bigotry ; its financial weakness, for
though strong in the faith this little church is poor
in this world's goods, being in debt for almost the
whole amount of the cost of its meeting bouse; and
the limitations and hindrances alwiys present with
every infant organization, constitute difliculties
that will require time, care and faith to success-
fully overcoie. Bt t v7ith a briglit hope for its
future we intend to sow and water, believing that
God will give the increase.

G. NELsoN STEVENSON.

RUGOIES.-Miss Sirreff Ircne Ruggles ended lier trials
and affliutior Septenber 13, at the age of 25 years. She
vas a great sufferer during the last year of lier sickness.
Dtith was a happy relief to lier. Se wasa faithful
meimiber of the Christian C'hurch. She leaves a father,
threo brothers andi two sisters ou earth ; but heaven's
portais opens to her an eternal union witi a sister and
a very dear niother; and anu everlasting crown of 1ory.

McDonMAND -Bro. Alfred McDornand of twenty-four
summere, reparted this life the 13th inst. He was a
leahhy yoing man and knew no sickness until three
weeks before his deathi. Ie was airong the happy nun-
ber whoi oboyed the ..ospel last winter. lie was faithful
to his profesion. e died strong in the faithi aud brilit
in the hope of heaven His last words to the wiiter
were, ".lt is all right. " Not D fear nor a dtread of
death. How bles'ed are the dead who die in the Lord.
Seven weeks pbrevious to lis departure, his sister, Mrs.
Delia Welch. changed worlds. She ton was a memusber of

lhe chureha and a faitifid, earnest worker in the caiuse of
Christ. Sle left two hittle children and a sad husband
to inourn their loss. The loss of the two fron tho fanily
of Bro. McDormand, is a dark cloud of sorrow that only
heaven can heal. The father and nother and renaining
children have the hcart felt sympathy of the church and
whole cominunity in their afl ietion. H. MuiSt.

St. James Street Christian Ohrch,
18 St. James St., Roxbury, Mass.

J. H. Mohorter, Pastor.-REsiDiEce, 28 Akron Street,
Roxbury. Stuuy IIours. 8 to 12 A. m.

Church Services-0.30 A. m. and 7.30 P. m. Sunday.iehoo1
12.15 ' i. Y P. S. C. E., 6.80 P. x. Friday Fvening
Prayer-mleetssîg, 7.45. Al are invited to atwd tihese
services.
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END OF VOLUME XVII.

This number closes the Seventeenth volume
of THE CHRISTIAN.

The brethren who started TE CHRIsTIAN
on its mission saw many circiimstances that
opposed its work and threatened its defeat.
One of these was the great hardship of keep-
ing up for a longth of time a small paper in
a conimunity already growiug undor a load
of literature. They anticipated the reply ef
th ose asked te take THE CHiIsTIAN. " We

have so many papers seeking support, why
ask us te take yours ?" And had this reason
rend, viz., "This paper advocates Christianity
and nothing else-a Christianity without
sectarianisin of any kind."

No one expected to make money by the

publication of Tii- OnnISTIAN. Its solo aim
was te advocate the teaching and spread the
religion of the Son of the living God, to
urge the lest te read and believe Jesus, so that
he may save them from sin in the same way
that ho saved believers in the Aposcle's days;
and according te his last great commission
and whenî saved according te Jesus promise
te reccive his teaching and walk in his stops
until they meet him in the air.

As it was, and is, the sole object of TUE
CHRISTIAN te point all te the Son of God we
greatly rejoice te know that his unseen hand
still upholds it. The intelligent Christian
does net expect

"To be carried to the skies
On flowery beds of case."

ner to gain the victory without fighting the
good flght of faith.

Many things occur in these provinces te
impede the progress of the cause for which
we plead. One is the continual loss of church
iembers by emigration. This is so great

that some churches loss more than they gain
and a few lose their entire visibihty, others
romain stationary, whdle a large num ber grow
andincrease notwithstanding this obstruction.
But what is a loss te us proves a gain te
others, and many churches in the castern
states are largoly made up of provincials.

Contrasting the presentwith tho past shows
much for which W3 have reason te thank God
and take courage. About forty years ago seine
foreign preacher attended the Annual held
at Sumûmerside, P. E. . What was thon con-
sidored our greatest need was more preaches,
and a resolution passed that efforts be made
te find suitable youug mon and encourage
them te preach, and at the sane time that
carnest prayera bc offered te God te send
laborers into his harvest. A very few years
after the sane little church at Sunmerside
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thon strugglhng for an existence, held a sorios tien e tho glerified mat, bie ardout love for
of meetings, in which the churclh was greatly his lest brothron, and is full ability and deop
revived ; quite a nuniber converted ; four of anxioty te save and £crever satisfy ovory e
whom have been nearly ever since preaching who cerne te hlm. Such prenching te snch
the gospel with great acceptance in the an audience vili net, canuot, ho whelly lest.
United States; and. this is but the beginning Anothor cause ef tbanksgiving te Qed is
of the chapter. IIoro and thoro all over these the supply et now preachors wbcro they wvro
provinces noble youig mon have turned to meat ueod, and tho satisfaction they give in
the Lord, and with a heroisin that defies their respective ficlds. Spaco ouly permits
obstruction have gained an education which, the mention ef a fcw. Tho brother in Pictou
with te grace of Christ, qualiefis them to is highly speken et as the rigbt man in the
take thir position at the front of the army riglt place. Tho saine is abundantly oviden t
of the living GQd. in (Iiarlottetown. Tho long continuance et

Without any intention of ignoring or the brother in tho now church in St.John
undorestimating other extraordinciry cases or speaks volumes in faver of bim and thom.
grand men which we hope other pons botter W are pleascd te hoar that the young brother
fitted than ours may yet describe iii 'un at Summersid is deep in tho pooples'allection,
CiHitisTIN, we will roefr to a few cases we and givos promise eZ extensive usotinos.
know and mention te glorify God. The report ceming lrom the church ut

Sinice the time mentioned above a few Moutague is highly gratitying and a credit te
brethren in city of St. John met for worship tho pioncher.

in ahird. ailovey Lrdsdzi. Wicna 'But the lasL te mention is tho ehureh, utin a hired hall every Lord's day. WVhen a NwGagw h n era etewio'
preaching brother visited then he ias joy-
fully received, and froin time te time others heart. To loarn et its presperity will ho a

wer aded e te eitich.Finllya lt vnsbeiediction whilo lite and breath remain.were added te the church. Fmanlly a lot wans
puirchased and thon a commodious louse Lat ycar lre. A. N. Simpson vas engagcd te
built. Tho church grow in numbersand in- preacl for this church ene hal! e! his time.
Iluence until another was organized in the This yeur ho is engaged for the whole timo.
City and a good ouse bilt, and recntlyis eld by te

opened nearly froe frio debt. Can wet churc lie bas chesen for no life companin, a

scé God's hand in this ?
In Pictou, N. S., a man lives who is perfect- te be fber miability and taisbulnos

ly satisfied with Christianity and lias long te th Maer dord githoni
and earnestly desired te have the gospel lis andsa te. lon te ho a gid tac
Jesus bas sent it te all nations preached in onder and teuthlocgue e t Aw
that place, but could scarcely obtain oven a ompae te preentst et t As w
hall for Che purpose. But hie erected at his cmaetepeci tt ftecuewthallforLIe urpse. ut o crctoi asbisthe past, wvc are ceustruined te oxclaini, "lWbat
own expense a suitable bouse. Even thon it bath God wroaght 1"
wns difficult te get a hearing. But now a Seme wbo teek part ii its past struggles
churcli lias been organizcd, a number added and triumphs romain unto thu present, but
the bouse generously given te it, and a useful many arc fallen aslcep. Lot thoso whe new
preacher is giving his entire time te the min- heur tic burden roinember the words of the
istry of the word. l net this the Lord's doing Grocian Gencral te lus army in the field,
and marvelous in our oyes "IVe are net comnt-lure te bost ourfath irs

Less than twe years ago the faithful and but te jînitate them." Lot thenu spcially
boloved George Manifold to labor in other remeniber Lhe word and appeintment ot our
fields left the little church in Charlottetown. Great Commander, "That lie that soweth
As their number was small and expeuses hiigh and ho tlut reupeth may rejeico togother."
it vas generally thought that their meetings Vhat influence this paper may have exactcd
would cease at lcast till help came. But thoy in bringing about the growth et bis cause is
met regularly for six nonths when Robert F. fuîî te
Whiston visited thenm greatly te their joy. TrAx and whom wo sinceroly wish te control
His preaching was faithful an-d attracting, and iL. Brethren, den'L turnyour backon Tu
the people flocked out to lear him, so that CIIRIsiAN, uer givo it the cold sheulder, but
lhe and the church were satisfied that the îîlp te improvo and circulato iL. It is necedd,
Lord had good work for him in that city, and and will ho neoded until a botter is prepared
he romains. His labors are so indefatigablo te take its place.
that the resuilt has been the purchase of a
giod lot in eue et the gelt mocalitios, ardd an
excellenit leuse built on it with tl most et hI is netr, a n imperfection il a peaep
expenses pnid. The impression is thut it lie troc that iw des net eur peaches in spring
and the churo, by God's grace, continue te It is net nccesaary that an noru should rosw
work tegethe- faîthtully, the result will bie inte an cakus order te its being perfect as
glerieus. au acorti. Each stage et vegetuble growth-

On the day ef the epening it was very blde, car, fuln cern in tho car-bas it ewn
gratifying te itness the kind feeling Ci m te charcte.stie perfectues. The Divine Min
people and tlîeur readiness te offer menoy te- was perfect aieg the w Saole lino et bis human
wurd the building fund. But more gratifying diifelding-perfet as a babo, perfect as a
till te observe the close attention t tho lar-ge child, perfect as a yeut , perfect as a man.

audience te 3ro. Mohîortor' eloquent discrip- Boware, thon, o a phantom hrist."
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CHRISTI AN U.NION.

if. MURRAY.

No subject in the religions world ut the
present tiine is attracting so inuch thought
and attention as the subject of Christian
union. The best and tallest minds in aill the
churches are corning to see its àmportanco,
and the absolute necessity of a united effort
in ordor to the fulfilling the will and work of
God. Such noted theologians as Dr. Park-
hurst,'Lyman Abbott, and others, have said
plainly and loudly that donominationalism
and divisions were false to Christianity.
Truth and righteousness eau never triumph,
the kingdom of Christ in it8 fullness can
neoer come, until the childron uf God are
united in lis service. The great design of
Christ's mission on earth was one of peace.

He came and preached pence to you who
were afar off and to thern who were nigh.
(Eph. 2: 17) The song of the angolic mes-
eengers vas "Pence on earth and good will
to men." Peace and harnony is•the music
of the heavenly life. The power of the cross
was to break down all the divisions and par-
tition walls, nnd to make of the two, Jev
and Gentile, one new man, so making peace.
This new spiritual nature must of necessity
break down ail divisions and form one con-
mon brotherhood. It must reconcile us ail
unto God in one body.

Although the necessity of Christian union
is admitted, yet thoro seems to bo an impres-
sion, quite prevalent, that such a union is
impossible ; but nothing can bo impossible
that is necessary. Why is it thought to be
impossible ? Simply because of a miistaken
idea of what is required to consumnmate a
union. It is generally supposed that the
cause of the divisions are the differences of
religious opinions, and to unite we must
sacrifice our cherished principles, or some of
them at least, and also b compelled to ne-
cept ideas and 'opinions that we do not now
bolieve. Much of the labor in the cause of
union lins been along this lino of harmoniz-
ing the couflicting principles of the Christian
world ; but they will rot harmonize, and
therefore thero never will b a union of dis-
putod priuciples.

Bore is the mistake. Christian union does
not demand or involve the sacrifice of any
cherished principles or opinions, nor compel
us to accept of any opinions that we do not
already believe, from the fact that these con-
flicting ideas are not tne cause of division.
Go into axîy body o! people aud WC find tme
same conflicting ideas that we find between
different dcnominations and yet not divided.
This shows us very forcibly that it is not the
opinions that divide, and that wo eau hold
contlicting vicws and still be united. What
is it thon that divides us ? IL is the use we
mako of our opinions. The pile of stoues is
the material out of which you make a wall
and a division between you and your next
noighbor, but no one would say that the
stones wer the ovall. If your uoighbor te-
qostod you to take away the Wall yos h ould
not suppose lie ment that yen sbould. dispose

of the stones. While wo admit that the varied t
conflicting views tlamt now exists are the
material out of which the dividing linos ire
comnposed, we nmust aIso adumit that We can
have tho material without the wal ; and the
demand or plea for Christian union to.day ii
that We dispense with the wall, but net with
the niaterial. Wo havo a perfect right te our
opinions, but Wvo have no riglit to se use thom
as te dlivido tho childron of Gocl.

Brother A and B made up their minds te
becomo Christians. Thoy made the good
confession and wero baptized into Christ,
and wore thoroforo Christiains, members of
the church of Christ They oach hold to
their own peculhar ideas and lived together
in Christian union and fellowslip a number
of years. In course of time Brother B con-
cluded he would become somnething more
than a Christian, se lie joined tho -

church. That somîething more separated
.him from Brother A. It was the partition
that divided them. Brother B soon saw that
he was responsible for the division, and lie
saw the ovil of it, and wisely decided te seek
a union agamin. But how can this b effected?
Do yo say ho must change bis views? No,
indeed. Ie and Brother A lived in union
and fellowship a number of years holding the
sane views that ho now holds. Must lie
como over the Wall into Brother A's church i
Verily not ; he is there now ; there is no
coniimg about it, or changing of views.
What, thon, is needed ? Take down the
wall that separate. them and be as he was
before, only a Christian. fere is the only
possible ground of Christian union, to become
a Ohristian by the acceptance of undisputed
trutlhs and remaining simply a Christian and
nothing more.

GODS RIEL LATION TO TIE IVOR LD.

M. n RYAN.

There is constant danger that we will for-
get God. Lest we do se, God's word reminds
us, with great frequency, of bis relation t,)
the world of whici wc form a part. These
reminders are especially numerous in the Old
Testament Scriptures. But the New Testa-
ment aise keeps this important mtter prom-
inently before us. The thoughts in this
article are suggested mainly by New Testa-
ment passages..

I. GoD IS TurE CREATOR. Sone so-ealled
scientists would persuade us that there lias
been no creation. Things have developed,
they say-man from animals, the higher
animais from lower forms, and so on back te
the beginning. But, whatever truth there
may be im the evolutionary theory, oven that
theory must admit a "begiinning." And
thore the Scriptures of both Testaments meet
the scientists. ".in the beginning, God,"
says the Old Testament. " lu the beginning
was the Word, and the Word was itl God,
and the Word was God," says the New Testa-
ment, and both Testaments present God as
Creator. "God created the heaven and the
earth," says Le Old. "All things were
made by him and without him was net any-
thing made that bath been made," says the
New. Evolution may be a method of making
things ; but the mnethod is net the maker.
God is the maker, -by whatever methods lie
has accomnplislied his work. He is "Lthe God

bat made the worlds and ail things therein."
SH-e made of one every nation of men to
lwell on all the face of the earth."

Certain important things follow from this.
The first right in anything made is vested in
the inaker. What God has made, God owns.
l Tje earth is the Lord's and the fulness
thiereof." Lot ail landlords and earth grab-
bers take notice that back of ail claims that
mon may profess to the earth, or any portion
of it, is the right of God based on creation -
a right which he has nover quit-claimed.
And what is true of the earth's surface is truc
of its resources and its products. The silvor
md gold and precions stones, and valuablo
ores and minerais, stored away in the cham-
bers of the earth are his troasures. And the
myriad forns of life which crowd son and
land, as well as tho abundant harvesta froni
field and orchard, are bis possession, "seeing
lie himsolf givoth to ail life and breath and
aIl things." Lot the proud "possessors" of
worldly wealth humble themselves before the
Owner of ail things, and confess themselves
but stewards of his bounty.

But further than this-man himself is not
exempt from this "right" of bis Creator.
I Ye are not your own," may truly be said
of men in view of their owing their existence
to God. A selfdslh life is a denial of God's
ownership in us ; but it does not invalidate
his title. " God, whose I am," was Paul's
acknowledgement of God's title to him, not
only by riglt of redemption but by right of
creation.

This ownership of God in us is the natural
basis of ail his claims upon us. The maker
lias the right to c.ontrol the thing made. He
bas the right of service fromi the thing made.
This right of God we vould be compellod to
admit oven though his demande upon us were
not filled with love and a dosire for our high-
est welfare and happiness as they are.

I. GoD 1S THE PRESERVER. The world
does not sustain itself. It is true that the
plant yiolds the seed and the seed reproduces
the plant. It is true that animals and men
propogate their kind. But it is not true that
they do this without God. " For in him we
live and move and have our being." He up-
holds ail things by the word of bis power.
"In him .Il things consist," or "hold to-
gether."

Dissolution and death are everywhore
active. Autagonistic forces tug perpotually
at every existing thing, threatening te pull
it asunder and reduce it to its original Cie-
monts. They would tear planet from planet
and reduce the solar system te chaos. They
would tear atom from aton, and leave the
the orderly universe a heap of dust. It is
nat <'nature," in the infidel Godless sonse,
that keeps things together and builds them
up into ever new and beautiful forms. That
is not "nature's" way. She is a vandal. She
destroys. It is God who "holds things to-
gether."

God is the fountain of life. Death is the
nost "' natural" thing in the world. "I die
daily," is not only a confession of peril by a
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porsecuted and suffering preacher of the
gospel of Christ. It is a truth of nature's
whiih every man can justly utter. The pro-
cess of death is ever going on within the
human body. So is it in every animal or-
ganisn and in overy plant. Existence is a
strugglo to live. And life is net self-wrouglt.
It comes from God. "lIn him wo live." He0
gives us the victory over death's encroach-
monts. All worlds, and all creatures are
sustained by him.

III. GoD IS TUE PROVIDEI. HO feeds
the birds of heaven. Ho secs the sparrows
whon thoy fall. He clothes the lilies of the
field with beauty. He gives frem heaven
"rains and fruitful seasons," filling our hearts
with food and gladness. Ho giveth to all
life and breath and all things. Man and
bird and beast and fish are alike dependent
on him and are aliko provided for by him.

What a comfort thero is in this! Tho power
that made the worlds is behind our feeble
needs. The band that packed earth treasuries
with wealth, and which beckons from nature's
full heart a constant and over-growing streanm
of bounties, is stretched ont, full and fondly,
to supply us.

Is not this powor and this goodness of God
our sufficient guarantee ? There is nothing
too wonderful for it to accomplish. We call
the feeding of the five thousand a miracle.
Se it was to our moagre power. Not so to
God's power. Greater miracles are being
constantly wrought. Amorica to-day feedi.
seventy millions of people, and ships food
away to feed many millions more, where a
few centuries ago some thousand of half-fed
Indians were the only inhabitauts. We are
too ready te say, "Sec what man lias doue!"
But man bas done but a small part of it. The
wealth of soil and climate, and the life of
soed and plant and animal have all come from
God. Man bas brought the tive barley loaves
and two small fishes. Their multiplication
bas been of God.

Well may we pray, "Give us this day our
daily bread." Well will it b with us if we
do not forget what that petition implies.
Not only our daily bread, but "overy good
gift and overy perfect boon is from above,
coming down from the Father of lights, with
whom cau be no variation, noither shadow
that is cast by turning."

Can we not trust him? He who made us,
vill ho not sustain us? He gives u life,

surely ho will give us food to sustain it. "Is
not the life more than the food and the body
than the raiment? " The greater gift im-
plies the lesser. He feeds birds and docks
lilies. "Are not ye of much more value than
they?"

In your plans for life don't forget God.
Remember ho controls the world. Don't say,
as though you bail the disposing of your own
life, "To-day or to-morrow we will go into
this city and spend a year there, and trade,
and get gain." Yeu don't know what shall
be on the morrow. God knows. Say, "If
the Lord will, we shall both livo, and do this
or thr.t."

In your needs for this life dou'lt forget God.
"For your Heavenly Father knoweth that ye
have need of all these things." "Therefore,
in nothing be auxious ; but in everything by
prayer and supplication with thanksgivng,
let your requeste be made known unto God.
And the peace of God which passeth all
understanding, shall guard your hearts and
your thoughts in Christ Jesus."

OB.SER VA TIUNS. lccturingtwîe. HeroIcouldfullyapproci-

Ti M l il A Y.ate the storv of Rip Van Winkle, for it bas
Il TaTAY beon j List twenty years since 1 first saw Lubec,

Wo wore always a boliever in the wisdom and eighteon years since I loft it. Tho
of annual gatherings. The best way to con- people whom I know arc noarly ail gone,
vert the unbeliever in such gathermngs is by another generAtion lins core on, and what
getting him to ttend one of one ailnual vith thù growth of the town thcrq were fei
meetings, sucb a oe as wo had at Westport. tître Lîiat l an knowle of norRi 0f
We noticed that those who were making g
faces at the idea of such meetings changed the 1 0rk of Bro. llarry Minniek and the
faces when they came in touch -nth the growth of our cause there you arc too well
noble, whole-hearted souls of these meet- iformed to make it necessary for nie te go
ings. Tliere is nothing like the association of into dtails hero. We have tbreo good
devoted eonsecrated hearts. to put a new churches ia the township of Lubcc.
spirit into us.

When we lcar a person say they have no Froin rubec I veut to the annual meeting
"desire whatever " to attend such meetings at Wcstport via Sb. John and Digby. At St.
we concludo they have no desire to go te John it vas ny privilege to met with the
heaven. If they are going to beaven they Douglas Avenue church in the evening, to
muust be going where they don't waat to- go.
Such a meeting is a " heavenly place," wigen
we sit together in Christ Jesus. We don't meet vith the pastor and bis bride. The next
remember of ever seeing a botter natured and day, August 30, wil1 never be forgotten by
better belaved crowd at our annual meetings. me. he deligltfui ride acrens Fundy's Bay
Our bretlhren who make fifty cent speeches with the New Brunswick disciples ; our land-
and ton cent offerings ware not present.
Those who came were there to get botter
plans and more power to execute the plans; tegothr there; the corng of -Ihe Dominion
they were thero for broader and higher con- Atlantic train and env greeting by the iali-
coptions of the work of God. More love for fax, Cornwallis and West Gore delegatieus
Christ and more faith in bis word was the our ride te Weymoutb, and env sail te
tone and tenor of the meeting. The reports
from the churches were encouraging, show-
ing an inîcrease of numbers, and that the of heaven, 1 feel that I must net fail te get
churches wore coming into line. Nothing is thore
more certain than the prosperity of those The convention las bcon se wcll and fully
who are faithful to thoir obligations. Trials written np that yon wen't want to sparo
may come that seem crucial, but if faithfully
endured, peace and prosperity will cortanmly
and eventually follow. We have a just rea- attendance of a convention i the Provinces,
son for joy and gladness for the degree of I would liko to record sorn o! my impressions
success in our provinces the past year. Now o! i:
is the time to begin our work for our next
Annual meeting. Study, think, plan, and
put your ideas into shape and send them to Stevens, Lyman Peters aud Frank C. Ford,
TnE CIIISTILN. No doubt we will make vas hearty, seulful and inspiring ; and the
improvements on our former meetings. soles e! Mrs. R. E. Stevena, Miss Murray,

____ ________ - ____ -and J. Barry Allen wero enough to giveoe

a spiritual uplift for a life. No desire te
_________________________________show off, ne musical gymnasties, but just the

plain, lîcarty singing o! the songs o! Zion.
EVANGELiSTIC TOUR. And along witl this, tho deep spiritual feel-

My last threo weeks im the Provinces wero ing that pervade ail the meetings. Snrcly
spent " on the wing," and thougli my move- it vonld be a bardencd heurt that could at-
ments during this time are known te most of tend such meetings and net want te bo a
you, I thiuk it may be' well to make this Christian.
forma! account of them. After leaving St. 2. The large proportion of consecrated
John, I spent a pleasant week at Mascarene, laymen that attended this convention conld
LeTete and Back Bay, preaching in all seven net otierwise tlan fercibly irpress a strangor.
sermons and delivering two lectures. That The Province brethren give the ministry due

gran ma ofQed ~Vn. Ilnrayis itehouer, but do not believe in leaving iL ail tegrand man of God, Wmn. Murray, is the k
preacher at LeTete, and is deep in the affect- thepreaclers. Sanie of the very best speakers
ions of the people. Bro. W H. Harding was in the meeting belonged to Ged's unordained
just closing his work at M ,scarone and Back ministry. Ail this is most cemmendable.
Bay. As all Province disciples know, Bro. 3. While v-ung preachers tre eucouraged,
Harding is a very active man and able preach- at th e few ef t y the aid are
or, and ho bas done a great deal in Charlotte honored in the Provinces> and a man is net
county. laid upon the shel! about the timo ho lias

I spent one night at Lord's Cove, Deer sumcient experience te de bis beat work.
Island. Hore we have a large congregation Many of tho best positions are ld by mou
and the largest building but e in the Prov-fty.and he argst uiling ut ne n te POV- 4. And what shaîl 1 say e! the O. W. B. M.
inces. As the fruit of the faithful sowing of and the noble wonen o! the Provinces? 1
bis predecessors, as well as by bis own labors, wish I could mention Llîm aIl by nante, but
Bro. Harding bas added many to the church this i8 ont o! the question. For liborality
hore. By the consent of the Board, I passei and censecration, deep spirituality and dow-righit goed scuse, 1 have îîevcr ean thoeo
over the border and spent four busy days at wen oxcolled. Many o! thena wenld ýrace
Lubec, Maine, preaching tbre tines and any cause or ceuntry in t e world. lhero
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need bo no fear for the success of any cause
with such advocates as these.

5. The social eloment of this meeting was
equal to any I have ever ston. Not only in
publie, but between the meetings we had the
mose delightful fellowships. The good people
of Westport scemed te vie with each other iii
making us all feel at home, and such grand
entertainment did they give us 1 And their
pastor was not only une of the busiest, but
one of the happiest and bcst looking mon in
the convention. And how thoughtful they
all wore of thoir guests from abroad, and lef 6
nothing undono te make us happy. Our con-
secrated missionary, Miss Graybiel, was the
guest of honor, and if Bro. Mohorter and I
had been- princes we could not have been
treated botter. Brethron, you have quite
stolen our hearts ; you have made us happier
bore, and heaven will bo sweeter te us be-
cause you will be there. But have I no
criticism I No ; but a suggestion or two.

(1) If possible, mnako the business sessions
shorter, and have plans se well matured as
te crowd more into themn. (2) Devoto one
session each to the Sunday-school and Chris-
tian Endeavor work, and give many of the
young people, and hitherto unknown workers,
places mn these programmes.

But if all these good things that I have
mentioned be truc, why have we not grown
faster in the provinces ? There are two
reasons.

First. Emigration te the United States.
There are more Canadian disciples in the
United States than in Canada, and many of
thei are among our ablest preachers. Thus
you are helping on the great work across the
line.

Mecond. You have not yet been able te
make the aggressivo movements upon now
places that wo do in the United States. This
is the next work you need to do. Given the
means and mon for the work, and there is
ho more fruitful field than the Maritime
Provinces.

But the time came for the parting. A great
loneliness came over me when the last adieus
wero said at Weymouth and the beloved dis-
ciples were gone. I thon turned my face
toward the setting sun, for there were my
home and dear ones. Without special in-
cident I reached Muncie, and after spending
but one short week with my beloved fanily,
I left for Iowa, and am now just beginning a
mnonth's meeting. Two thousand miles fron
the sens of the far east te the prairies of the
far west is a great change within ton days.
My next meeting will be at Bowmanville,
Ont., and after October 15, that will be my
address for three or four weeks. In the late
autumnu or early winter I expect te hear the
music of the Atlantic and sec your willinig
workers again. A. MARTIN.

DEDICATIONOF TIIENEWCE.NTRA L
C. RISTIAN CE URCI A T CHA R-

LOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

On Sunday, September 23th, large and
enthusiastie audiences asse'mbled in the new
Central Christian Churel te participate in its
dedication. Tho ministers of the Island
Christian Churches were present, and Donald
Crawford, O. B. Emery, F. Harlow, A. N.
Simpron and J. H. Mohorter of Boston as-
sisted in the dedication services. Rev. J. 11.
Mohorter preachced the sermons, and had
charge of the noney raising. Mr. Mohorter
is a most eloquent and holpful speaker,
and at each service held in rapt attention the
intercet of his audieuce. Hoe spoke in the
morning upon the church in the thought of
God developed aud relied, "'. There in de»

velopnent and changoin evory departnont of
life, in the spiritual as well. The charch of
Christ was the eternal purposo of God,typified
in Je wish national lifo and realized in Christ.

Tho afternoon service was a fraternal
meeting. The ministors of the Island Chris-
tian Churches brought grooting, and Rev's
D. B. McLeod, G. M1. Young,J. W. MeConnell
and G. P. Raymond gave thogrotings of the
churches they represent. Letters of con-
gratulation were read from other ministers.

At the evening service the building was
fi lled.

The pastor R. F. Whiston read the list of
gifts to the churcli and said that with one
exception the gifts wero unsolicitod. Follow-
ing is a partial list :

Mr. Bruce Stewait-chandolior.
Mark Wright & Co.-pulpit desk.
Frieod-o-gan.
Sunday school-carpeting.
Barnes & Co.. St. Johl-Biblo.
Newson & Co.-pulpit chair.
Lowe Bros.-sign-board.
McMillan &0Co.-painting and lettoring

the sanme.
The pastor also rend a list of money paid

in showing the total to be about $2,000.
Besides this over $1,080 was collected-$630
at the morning service and $385 in the
evening.

J. Il. Mohorter preached in the church
on Mond.y, Tuesday and Wednosday even-
ings at 7.30.

As to the building itself one has to see it
to appreciate its beauty and design. The
magnificeut ceiling work,the perfect harmony
of colors, the excellent scating arrangement
and the good acoustic properties, all testify
to the good judgnent of the architect, W. C.
Harris, and faithful, honest work of Il. S.
Lowe. At the evening service Mr. Whiston
expressed the perfect satisfaction of his mem-
bers for the work performed.

Following is a short synopsis of the ovening
service.

"l Have we outgrown the Gospel ?" Gal. 1,
6, 7, 8.

This is an age of wonderful progress. In
tais progress we have a pardonable pride. We
never tire of comparing the express train and
its forty miles an heur with the slow going
stage coach and its six miles an heur. We
enjoy contrasting the self binder with sickle,
the sowing machine, with its thirty hundred
stitches per minute, with the needle and its
sixty stituhes per minute. Because it is an
age of progress it is also an age of change. It
is interesting te watch tho almost endless
coluins of ideas, theories, inventions and
appliances as they march by net stopping,
nuany of them, long enough for us to make
their acquaintance. This change may indicate
activity and hence permanent advancement.
If seo then it is highly commendable. It may
stand for fickle love of fashion, the love of
tho new for the sako of novelty. Too often
it is the more desiro to bo in fashion that l
the motive actuating us. Our wardrobes are
often full of clothing, our lumber rooms full
of household utensils and our junk shops full
of iiplements that have beon discarded, net
because their utility bas been exhaustod, but
because we have grown tired of thom or they
have gone out of fashion.

This fashion for the new and novel, this
love of change for the sake of change, has
prevaded the religious realm. The last decade
has marked unusual activity among creed
makers. Thoir business lias been thriving
and thoy bave becone a mighty host. One
church in my neighborhood has chaigedi its
orced threo times within a ycar and h. 6
changed its narne as many timeni The old

forms are passing away. Many of the old
creeds and ecclesiastical institutions are boing
remodelled or takon te the religious junk
shop. Tho o.itics have trained their .uns
upon the dear old Bible. Wo are hoaring
much about the Bible losing its hold, about
broad gauge religion, until many are bogin.
ning to wonder if sin is roally dangerous, if
Christ's death is of much importance, if after
all ieaven and hell are only fi ,ures of speech

There need bo no alarm. Christ said
"Heaven and earth may pass but my word
shall abido." Truth la indestructible. The
great truths of the gospel are in no danger.
Wo have confused opinion with truth. We
may alter our opinions, but that does not
invalidate the truth. Sphoricity of the oarth
la a truth whothor the Ptolmaic theory or
that of Copernicus prevail.

The gospel is net growing old as seen by
its power.

At the boginning of this century thore wero
but one hundred and fiftv missionaries. To-
day thore are 16,000 with 50,000 native
helpers. Thon thore wore but 50,000 con-
verts, now there are 3,000,000, Thon we
raised a fow thousand dollars for missiona,
now 815,000,000 are given annually.

This onterprise se auspiciously consumated
is a monument te hold the gospel over the
bearts of intelligent men and women.

The gospel is '"to know Jesus Christ and
Him crucified."

To know Christ ia net to know and love
Him through the priesthood alone. To thus
know Him is like knowng a man through a
mutual friend. To thus know him is to seek
the mind of the priest rather than the mind of
the master. In the Christian dispensation
overy one can enter into the holy of holies and
become a priest unto God for himself.

Te know Christ is to know the Christ of
Christianity, not simply the Christ of the
church, to know him practically and spiritu-
ally as well as ecclesiastically. It is not so
much the question of joining the church
as coming unto Christ. It la not a question
te being occlesiastically approved se much as
that of being Christ approved. Christ must
be made the starting point, the pathfinder,
the source of all authority, the rovelations of
God, the interpreter of life, the Prophet,
Priest and King. . The human soul will nover
outgrow its conscious need of Christ as the
divine Saviour, as the divine leader, as the
divine example of manhood as the only hope
of present and eternal salvation.-Wookly
Patriot, Charlottetown, P. E, I.

A PRAYER FOR MERCY.

I surely need Thy merey, Lord,
My sins before me every are.

There's consolation in Thy word.
There's hope-bright hope-in Bethlch'm's star

low much I need Thce, Thou dost know,
None else can understand my need.

My heart by sin is saddened 80 ;
Te Thee, dear Lord, I come to plead.

I plead for mercy on my soul,
oh I save me from the guilt of sm;

Make my sad heart with joy o'erflow,
.'len shall I have sweet peace within.

In justice, Lord, deal net with me,
If so, I shall most surely die;

Instead, let mercy every be,
This, only, shall me satisfy.

Is such demand on Theo too great ?
Art net Thou the Almighty Lord?

Thou art tho Ono who> didst cate,
And richest morcy caa af!ord.

Il. W. Si
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Addr-sst ail cnnleations and rejnlttanees to . A
Mi.Sec .-Treaer r, 50 Qu-en Stre< t. St. Jo), N. il

Since our last report considerable work of
a preliminary character bas been done, and
also a little of a definite character.

Tho Board lias engaged Bro. IHarding te
labor at Keswick for a month or more as may
be deemed advisable, and he lias now been
on the ground for two weeks, and reports
that owing to the fact that the churich build-
ing is not habitable and no hall eau bo ob-
tained, the prospects for a s'uccessful meeting
are net encouraging. Through the kindness
of the Baptist brethrenu, he lias been permit-
ted te use thoir building a number of tines,
and an interest lias been awakened in our
brethren -.here to finish their building. Bro.
Iarding lias been deputed by the Board to
assist in this good work and all who read
this are asked to do the sanie. When remit-
ting for this purpose state that it is for the

Keswick Building Fund."
A meeting is expected te be arranged for,

to bo held atSouth Range, under thre auspices
of the Board.

ln regard to Sydney, a proposition lias
been made to the American Home Mission
Board to take up this work in conjulnction
with the Maritime Board, and their answer
is now being awaited.

Thre financial report is given below. The
balance shows symptoms of incipient con-
sumption. We would request that any who
feels er.ouglh interest in our Efome Missions,
to send us a dollar or- more; begin to do se
now and keep it upi as regularly and as often
as they like during the year.

If those who made pledges at the Annual
vill remit the sane in instalments during

the year it will be quite as acceptable to the
Board.

We hope in our uext to report some defi-
nite results at Keswick and a meeting in
progress at South Range.

FINANcIAL RErOR.

1.eceipte
Balance on hand last report,....
E. C. Ford, part pledge. ....
Mrs. W. Outhouse, pledge, ....
Coburg St. Mission Band,.

.Ezenditure.
Barnes & Co., stationery, last year,
Stailps, .... .... ...
Commission on orders,.. ....
W. Il. Allen, September, ....
E. C. Ford,
J. C. B. Appel,

.... 162,07

.. .. 2.50
.... 5.00

5.28

$175.45

St.50
,70
.12

12.50
12.50
12.50

42.82

Balance on hand, .... $132. 63
L. A. Mîrius, Sec'y-Treas.

AUousT REcEîPTs-1000.
Previously acknowledged, .... .... $567 75
St. John Mission Band, .... .... 2 55
South Range, collection per E, A. Devoe, 5 00
Gulliver's Cove, Maud S. lines, pledge at

Annual, Tiverton, .... .... 1 00
Kempt, Church collection, .... .... 58

" Deborah Whitman, ..... .... 25
" Mary Freenan, .... .... 55
'' Mrs. B. M. Wilson, ..... ... 75

ilton, Aug. collection per Wn. Stiff,.. 20 00
River John, per John McNab,.. ... 5 00
Newport, Otis Vaughn, .... .... 1 00
Milton, L. S. Ford, pledge, .... .... 20 00
Cornwallis, Aug. col. per T. Lockwood, Il 00
Westpoit, per Mrs. Chas, Mcl)ormainid,

August collection, .... .... 12 15

Westport, L. P. M, S. .... ....
A. Martin, 1à,aglas Ave C(hurch, St. John

" Proceeds lecture, St. .John....
Natutw igwatuk, A ugust cl lection, ....
Tiverton, L, . Outhouse, .... ...
Leteto, per Dr. Ray,.. .... ....
Back Bay, " . . ... ....
Marcarene, " .. .... .

Dr. Ray's meetings, . . .
Miss A. Corai, pledge at A-inual, ....
Mission Band, Coburg St. .·. .

Silver Falls, August collection, ....
Gulliver's Cove, Joseph Il. Hines, pledge

at Tiverton,.... ....
T1'iverton, per A. II Ilanspiker. .
Coblurg St. Su nday sehool, ... ..

Douglats Ave. Church collection, ....
Coburg St. per Bertha Barnes. agent.

1 .1
15 00
5 00
3 40
5 00
1 00
2 00
3 70
4l 85

10 00
1 90
2 40

2 00
9l 00
2 40
4I 45
O 40

$727 06
The above receipts were crowded out of the last

nuiber. Miss E. Christie's credit $5 sBculd bc
Missionary Commîrittec Y. P. S. C. E per Miss E.
Christie.

W. A. BAiiNFs, Sccretary.

Expect grcat thingst fron God.
Aicmpt Urcat things for God.

The love of Christ constraineth us."

C. W. B.- M. MErTios AT WESTPoRT.

Last month we had only time to give an
account of the business session, but now we
want our roaders to know of the public meet-
ings of our convention.

Friday evening was reserved for the*foreign
missionary rally, and the service was con-
ducted by the sisters of the U. W. B. M.
Stster Shepherd, of IIalifax, led the opening
exorcises. Sister Stevens, of Port Williams,
sang a solo, 4 Comoe Unto Me," and the
speaker of the evenng, Sister Mary Graybiol,
was introduced.

For a long time many had been looking
forward to hearing this devoted worker of
God, and sho came to us with such an earnest
message and such a consecrated spirit that
ber words burned into our very souls. She
told us of the work she has been engaged in
during thirteen years of service in lIdia, the
orection of buildings, gathering in of the
children, teaching the women in their homes,
and travelling through the villages preaching
the gospel to hundreds who never hoard it
before. She has seen the fam.ine in ail its
horror, has ministered with her own bands
to its half-crazed victins, bas faced disease
and alnost death, not for case or worldly
pleasure, but for the love of tho souls of those
who have no joylin life and no hope in death.

The next speaker ivas Bro. Ray, of St.
John. lis remarks were on the financial
side of the missionary question, and the
collection which followed amounted to $19.
The meeting was closed with prayer.

On Monday afternoon another meeting
was held. This was led by Sister Payson.
Atter the opening exercises Sister Graybiel
was asked to tell us more about ber work,
She spoke brielly on the children and the
orphanages. Into these homes the orphaned
and the outcast are gathered, clothed, cared
for and taught of their Saviour, Now when
famine is robbing se many of parents and
homes, this part of the work is very import-
ant. Thirty dollars per year saves a child
fron want and educates it te a life of useful-
ness. Rescuing the children of to-day is
saving the men and women of to-morrow.

Following the address, a trio, "India, SAd
India," was rondered by Miss Murray, Miss
Powell and Mrs. Stevene. The words of this

song wero writtun by Adelaide Gail'Frost,
one of Sister Gravbiel's co-laborers. For a
short time the ineeting was turned into a
question box, and mueh more was learnod
about the work and workers. Sister Gray-
biel thon led in fervent prayer, after which
an offering of $8.27 was taken. WC lad a
soul inspiring meeting, our hearts wero fi],
and when an invitation vas given for pledges
for the work, Bro. Harding sounded the koy-
note in proposing to be one of thirty to sup-
port a child 'in India. In a few moments,
more than the amount required for one was
pledged, and after the evening service the
second child's support was secured. These
children are to receivo local nanes and to be
considered our own. May ve realize tle g.eat
privilego we thus have of taking into such
darkened lives*tho liglit and joy of Christ.

)r. Ray spoke brielly on the nature of
mlissionary literaturo, preson ting the claims
of lie _1Missionary Tidings. A fter the service
two subscriptions wero received and a nutn-
ber of samplo copies and mite boxes were
distributed.

It is impossible to tell of the value of Sis-
ter Graybiel's visit to our convention. Sho
lias touched all hoarts with her noble life,
and bas made us long te share with ber the
joy sle bas found in su-h service. God bas
net called you and me to India, but he bas
called us to work wi h the comforts of home
about us, and does he oxpect Ir.ss of us in
civilized Anrica than in heathon India ? Lot
os realize this, and so labor for him that tho
joy of souls saved in India may be seen
through the labors of those whom we have
sent. L. N. JAcKsoN.

Port Williams, N. S.

R ECEIPTS

Collection at convention,
Freeport- Mrs. tIaines,
Lot 48-Ladies' Aid, ..

FUsD roit CILDRî.

Blanche Tulloch, ....
Mrs. W. A. Barnes. ....
Mrs. Lyman Peters,....
W. Il larding.
Miss Ruie Powell, ....
Bessie Gates, .. ....
Lyman Peters, ....
F. C. Ford ....
Miss Lila Iloyt, ....
Mrs. L. S. Ford,.
iMrs. Josiah Wallace,
Wn. StifT,.... ....
W. A. Barnes, ....
Mrs. R. E Stevens, ....
Miss L. Cossman,.
A. Martin, .... ...
Mr. Nelson.... ....
L. S. Ford,.... ....
Mrs J B. Wallace,....
Il. A. Devoe .. .
Mrs. Kendrick Outhouse,
Mrs. Blackford, ....
II. Graye
David Welch..
Peter Waggoner, ....
Lyman Outhouse.
Win. Murray.. ....
Chas. Morrell.. ...
Mr. Zeigler... ...
Mrs. Sarah Foster Wallace,
John Peters, .. ....
Geo. Bowers,.. ....
Clara Gates, .. ....
Ella Cossabooni,.
Miss J. T Belyca, ....
Mrs. larley Ford, ....
Mrs. Lorenzo Simm ....
Friend, .... ....

.... .... $27 42

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 12 50
EN IN INDIA.

.... .... 1 00
1 00
1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00
.... ... 1 00
.... .... 1 00
.... .... 1 00

1 00
1 0

.... .... 1 00
.... .... 2 00
.... .... 1 00

1 00
.... .... 1 00
.... .... 1 00

1 00
1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... ... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.. ,. .... 1 00

.... .... 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00
1 00
1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00
.... .... 1 00

$80 92
ClILDREN'S WoIRK.

Bal. on hand Sept. 1st, .... .... $58 00
Sunst Fonn S-riavENs, Trea8urer.

Port Williais, King's Co., N S.


